
DTBS  Saturday Workshop 1 @ 7:00 

All join hands circle to the right 

Now circle to the left, go the other way back 

Turn your corner left, allemande left your corners all 

Grand right and left now chain the hall 

You chain the track,  

Meet your own, promenade now and you all get back 

All the way around, make that little foot jaw the ground 

 

Head couples go forward and back, go into the middle and back like that 

Forward again and swing your opposite round 

Face the nearest side couple and circle south, go once around 

Inside two rip and snort, go down the middle and cut it short 

Eight to the middle and eight come back 

Forward again and box the gnat 

Do the right and left thru with a courtesy whirl 

Roll away with a half sashay  

Now home and swing the same old girl. 

 

Now face your corner with your left hand and hop right into the frying pan 

Grand right and left, you chain the land 

Now meet your own and do-si-do, go back to back 

Go back to your corner with your left hand 

And hop right into a right and left grand 

Heel over heel and hand over hand 

Everybody home, swing your own, swing high and low. 

 

Side couples go into the middle and back for you 

Forward again and give em a whirl 

Face the nearest head couple and circle south, go once around 

Inside two rip and snort, to a line of four 

Eight to the middle and eight come back 

Forward again and box the gnat 

Do the right and left thru with a courtesy whirl 

Roll away with a half sashay  

Now home and swing your own. 

 

Instructions: 

Side two couples go forward and back 

Forward again and swing your opposite 

Face the nearest head couple and circle left once around 

Inside couples rip and snort (thru arch made by outside couple, drop hands, separate 

around one to a line of four) 

Lines of four go forward and back 

Forward again and box the gnat 

Do a right and left thru the other way back (pull by that same box-the-gnat person, then 

courtesy turn with person next to you) 

Ladies roll away with a half sashay (to the left) 

Swing your partner 


